An 8-year (1961)(1962)(1963)(1964)(1965)(1966)(1967)(1968) Overstocking their rangeland was the reason Abram and Lot parted ways (Genesis 132-l 1). The concept of periodically resting the land was set forth by Moses (Exodus 23: IO-1 I, Leviticus 25: l-7). Centuries later specialized grazing management or grazing systems (Range Term Glossary Committee 1974) were set forth to maintain and improve rangeland.
year. They need not accumulate food reserves or maintain vigor. Nevertheless, annual plants do respond to factors of seed germination and seedling establishment. And grazing management can affect annual grassland species composition, herbage yield, and livestock production.
Can better cow and calf production be obtained on annual grassland under continuous yearling grazing or under some form of grazing system? Cows kept all year in a single range unit at the San Joaquin Experimental Range, Madera County, California, had lower pregnancy and weaning percentages than cows moved to ungrazed units in August (Wagnon et al. 1959 ). Both groups received supplemental feeding. A third group of cows (moved but unsupplemented) had fewer stillbirths and otherwise did as well as the cows not moved. Interpreting responses of the cows not moved was, however, complicated by possible and unusual trace-element deficiencies. Their responses, therefore, were not attributed solely to grazing the same range unit yearlong. The question remained.
This paper reports cow and calf weight responses from an 8-year (1961-1968 ) study intended to answer that question. Herbage
Grazing Treatments
Historically, factors such as family tradition, ranch size, and available alternate forage have determined local practices. About half the operators (usually the larger ones) practiced a form of seasonal grazing. Cattle were taken to the higher mountains during the dry forage season. The home ranch was grazed continuously during the inadequate and adequate green forage seasons. Yearlong grazing, with some attempts at rotation, was the usual practice of small and part-time operators (Voorhies et al. 1942) . Practices have changed little over the years.
This study compared continuous, repeated seasonal, and rotated seasonal grazing of native (unfertilized) range and continuous grazing of fertilized range. Elemental sulfur at 67 kg/ ha was applied to fertilized areas every third year.
Under continuous grazing, cattle have access to all of their range all year. In this paper, the continuous grazing treatments are abbreviated to "'cant-N" and "cant-F" for continuous grazing of native and fertilized range, respectively.
Under repeated seasonal grazing, cattle are on annual grassland -- different portions of the range each year. More efficient cattle production and better herbage production occur with moderate grazing than with close grazing on annual grassland (Bentley and Talbot 1951) . Moderate grazing was therefore planned under all treatments.
Range Units
Swale, open-rolling, and rocky-brushy range site classes at the San Joaquin Experimental Range are described by Bentley and Talbot (1951) and Gaylord (1972) . Productivity varies with site. Herbage production was therefore monitored for 2 years to determine and equalize grazing capacities.
The 4 treatments were then randomly assigned to 2 replications (blocks) of range units. One block of range units had about 26% open-rolling sites and 74% rocky-brushy sites. The other block of range units had about 89% rocky-brushy sites and 11% openrolling sites. The 8 range units average 91 ha in size. Range units assigned seasonal treatments were partitioned into 3 subunits for grazing in the 3 forage seasons.
Supplemental Feeding
To properly maintain their animals, ranchers in the area supplement dry and/or inadequate green herbage (Voorhies et al. 1942) . Therefore, when quality herbage was in short supply, 4.5 kg/ head/ day of high quality alfalfa (Medicago saliva) hay was fed in all treatments. Iodized salt was provided in the last half of the gestation to prevent goiter in new-born calves. Block salt was provided as needed.
The Cattle
A select herd of 99 yearling Hereford heifers was brought to the San Joaquin Experimental Range in April 1959. All were of goodto-choice feeder grades, weighed 204 to 227 kg, and were raised together. In November and December 1960, they had their first calves (Duncan and Reed 1973) . In January 1961, balanced weight groups of 8 cows with calves were formed from the herd. The groups were randomly and permanently assigned to treatments and range units. The cows in the groups were called "testers."Their responses and those of their calves provided the measure of treatment effects. Other cows were put into and taken out of range units as needed to assure moderate use.
The breeding program was designed so that cows under all treatments would calve from late October to early December. Testers were culled if they twice failed to conceive and/ or wean a calf, were sick for a protracted period, or, of course, died. To maintain a basic herd of 8 cows, culled testers were replaced.
At the change of forage seasons, cows were individually weighed following an overnight shrink. Calves were weighed within 24 hours of birth, when their dams were weighed, and at weaning.
Herbage Production and Residue
Herbage production by treatment was 3,100 kg/ ha under cont-F, 2,390 kg/ ha under cant-N, 2,240 kg/ ha under repeated seasonal, and 2,460 kg/ ha under rotated seasonal grazing (Caldwell et al. 1985; Caldwell, Menke and Duncan, unpublished manuscript) .
At the start of the inadequate green forage season, 897 to 1,121 kg/ha of herbage residue was to remain in continuously grazed range units and subunits grazed in the adequate green and dry forage seasons. Estimates of herbage residues were made along random, permanent transects, and sampling was proportional to the amount of a site class in a range unit. The overall average therefore estimated amounts left in the range unit or subunit. Residual herbage on subunits grazed in the inadequate green forage season was assumed to equal the herbage production.
Analysis of Data
Differences in cattle responses among grazing treatments were of primary interest. Owing to variation in the quantity and quality of forage, variation in cattle responses from year to year was expected. Therefore, mature cow weights (at weaning in 1964) and average calf weights (over the 8 years) expressed long-term responses to treatment. The analysis of variance model to estimate differences between treatments was a randomized complete-block design, with 1 observation per cell. Calf weights analyzed were those at birth, at the start of the adequate green forage season, and at the start of the dry forage season (the usual weaning time). Mature cow weights were analyzed using their initial weights at the start of the study as a covariate. Determining 95% confidence intervals for pairwise differences among treatment means was by Tukey's "w-procedure" (Steel and Torrie 1960) . In th& paper, differences between treatments are expressed as (Xl -X2) f w, where w q Q (SE). Q comes from tables for the number of means compared and error degrees of freedom.
Results

Variation in the Green Forage Season
Starting dates for the adequate green forage season (Table 1) varied from 12 January to 20 February. On the average, they were similar to those reported for the experimental range by Bentley and Talbot (1951) . 
Grazing Use and Herbage Residue
Based on the production estimates given earlier and leaving 1,121 kg/haofresidue,grazingpotentialswere 1.1,1.8,1.2,and 1.0 AUM/ha under cant-N, cant-F, rotated seasonal, and repeated seasonal grazing, respectively. Actual use by treatment was 1.1, 1.5, 0.8, and 0.7 AUM/ ha, respectively.
Differences among years in residual herbage amounts relate to 
Grazing treatments Continuous
Seasonal* Year Native Fertilized* Rotated Repeated Average -Kilograms per hectare--production and stocking. Average residue amounts range from 7% less to 30% more than planned (Table 2) . Over all 7 years and all grazing treatments (excluding inadequate green forage season subunits), 7% more remained than planned. Grazing use could probably have been heavier under all treatments during 1964 , 1965 , 1966 , and 1967 . Clawson et al. (1982 reported that 448 to 785 kg/ ha of residual herbage (moderate use) produces the best cattle production on land like the San Joaquin Experimental Range. They also suggested minimum residual amounts of 448 kg/ ha for lower or flat slopes, 672 kg/ ha for average-gentle slopes, and 897 kg/ ha for upper or steep slopes. Over the years studied, therefore, any difference among grazing treatments in residual herbage levels should have had minimal influence on cow and calf weight responses.
Relative contributions of plant species to the herbage produced may change, however, due to treatment. Moreover, differences in cow and calf responses may reflect such changes. Plant species responses to cant-N, cant-F, and the seasonal grazing treatments have been discussed (Caldwell et al. 1985 ; Caldwell, Menke and Duncan, unpublished manuscript).
Calf Response
Over all years and treatments, calf birth weights at the San Joaquin Experimental Range (Table 3) the start of adequate green forage, calves averaged 94.8 f 2.8 kg.
At weaning, the average calf weight was 217.8 f 4.3 kg. Calf weights at the start of the adequate green forage season reflect their ages more than inadequate green season forage quality. The calves were younger and weighed 90 kg or less when the adequate green forage season started in January. The calves were older and weighed over 90 kg when it started in February.
Variation in its length accounted for 90% (R = 0.95) of the variation in calf weight gains (Table 3) during the adequate green forage season. The longer that calves were on the range, the greater their final weights. Calf gains also reflected forage quality. Though the 1966 season was short (98 days), the adequate green forage was of high quality. Calves gains 1.2 kg per day that season, 0.27 kgper day more than in any other year.
Larger calves are commonly asserted to have greater vitality at birth and to be larger at weaning than smaller calves. For calf birth weights (Table 4) , the 95% confidence interval for the difference between the continuous grazing treatments and repeated seasonal grazing was 2.4 f 3.3 kg. The true difference is, therefore, between an advantage of 0.9 kg for repeated seasonal grazing and an advantage of 5.7 kg for continuous grazing. At those extremes, an advantage for repeated seasonal grazing would little affect future calf response, but an advantage for continuous grazing could affect future calf response. Continued supplementation after parturition should tend to reduce treatment differences in calf weights. Nevertheless, at the start of the adequate green forage season, calves under continuous grazing weighed more than calves under seasonal grazing (Table  4) . Calves were 14.2 f 12.2 kg heavier under cant-N and 14.8 f 12.2 kg heavier under cant-F than calves under rotated seasonal grazing. Also, calves under cant-F were 12.4 f 12.2 kg heavier than calves under repeated seasonal grazing.
Treatment differences were amplified during the adequate green forage season. At the start of the dry forage season (the usual weaning time), calves under continuous grazing (Table 4) averaged 25 kg heavier than calves under seasonal grazing. Between cant-N and repeated and rotated seasonal grazing, the differences were 23.8 f 18.6 kg and 26.8 f 18.6 kg, respectively. Between cent-F and repeated and rotated seasonal grazing, the differences were 22.6 f 18.6 kg and 25.6 f 18.6 kg, respectively. Similar results were reported by Duncan and Reed (1973) . And continuous grazing gave better lamb weights and ewe performance than seasonal grazing of annual grassland (Heady 1961, Heady and Pitt 1979) .
Cows under continuous grazing had the entire range unit for selecting forage. Those under seasonal grazing had one-third as much area. Consequently, although all cows received equal rations of hay, cows under continuous grazing had greater opportunity, after calving, to select dietsconducive to high lactation rates. That may explain the heavier calves under continuous grazing at the start of the adequate green forage season.
Stocking rate differences during the adequate green forage season explain part of the difference in weaning weights between continuous and seasonal grazing treatments. Average stocking rates for cent-N and cant-F units were 2.3 and 1.9 ha/AUM, respectively. Average stocking rates for rotated and repeated seasonal subunits were 0.8 and 0.9 ha/AUM, respectively. Cows and calves under continuous grazing did not have to graze as closely as cows and calves under seasonal grazing. As a result, cows and calves under continuous grazing could be more selective in choos- ing their diet (at least toward the end of the adequate green forage season).
For cow-calf operators dependent yearlong on annual grassland of the Sierra Nevada foothills, continuous grazing should be more productive than seasonal grazing. That conclusion is consistent with previous findings of livestock responses on annual grassland range. To maintain productivity of the resource base, stocking to obtain moderate use is recommended.
At the San Joaquin Experimental Range, calves on range grazed continuously were heavier at weaning than calves on range divided into seasonal units grazed repeatedly or in rotation. At a market price of $1.36/kg, (based on the 95% confidence interval), the return per calf under continuous grazing on native range would be between $11.15 and $61.74 more than per calf under rotated seasonal grazing. Whether differences of those sizes will induce cowcalf operators to change from seasonal to continuous grazing depends on cost-return relationships.
Cow Responses
Literature Cited Weights of original tester cows that weaned calves in 1964 were used to estimate grazing treatment effects on the cows. Cow weights (taken on a specific date) summarize all influences from the start of the study. By 1965, many of the original testers in some range units had been replaced. Because their histories and those of the testers differed, replacement cow weights could not be used'to reflect long-term treatment effects. Weights of all cows (replacements as well as testers) were used by Duncan and Reed (1973) . The weights they reported therefore differ from those given here. The 95% confidence interval for the difference in weights of mature cows (Table 5) Ranchers commonly accept the premise that large cows produce large calves. Continuous grazing produced larger calves than seasonal grazing. Any true difference in cow weights is, therefore, likely an advantage for continuous grazing.
Fewer heifers may need be retained annually under rotated seasonal grazing. Over all years and grazing treatments, 34 (7.1% per year) of the original 64 cows were replaced. By treatment, replacements were 63% (cant-N), 56% (cant-F), 63% (repeated seasonal), and 31% (rotated seasonal). For all treatments, except rotated seasonal, 1 or more replacement cows were replaced.
